Please indicate the number of students enrolling and calculate the total for each course. If more than one person will be taking a course, include both names and addresses below.

**Stem Cells** • LAURA GRABEL  
MARCH 7-28 | 5:00–6:30 P.M. | $105  
[ ] @ $105 = $

**Lights, Camera, Action** • MARC LONGENECKER  
MARCH 5—APRIL 2 | 7:00–9:00 P.M. | $175  
[ ] @ $175 = $

**Birding by Ear** • KEN ELKINS  
MARCH 13—APRIL 10 | 6:30–8:00 P.M. | $170  
APRIL 6 | Field trip  
[ ] @ $170 = $

**Introduction to the Ceramic Arts** • EMILY ALBEE  
MARCH 25—APRIL 22 | 10:00 A.M.—1:00 P.M. | $225  
[ ] @ $225 = $

**Njal’s Saga** • HERB ARNOLD  
MARCH 25—APRIL 22 | 4:30–6:00 P.M. | $105  
[ ] @ $105 = $

**Henrik Ibsen** • HOWARD EINSOHN  
APRIL 4—25 | 4:30–6:30 P.M. | $125  
[ ] @ $125 = $

**At Play** • DAVID BEVERIDGE  
APRIL 9—30 | 5:00–7:00 P.M. | $150  
APRIL 14 | 4:00–7:00 P.M. | Golf watch party  
MAY 5 | TPC River Highland golf course  
[ ] @ $150 = $

**Buried Alive** • MORGAN DAE FRANK  
APRIL 3—MAY 1 | 5:00–7:00 P.M. | $175  
[ ] @ $175 = $

**The Frick Collection** • RHEA HIGGINS  
MAY 7—28 | 4:30–6:00 P.M. | $105 | With an optional trip to the Frick Museum  
[ ] @ $105 = $

**Romancing the Throne** • RICK FRISWELL  
MAY 2—30 | 6:30–8:30 P.M. | $175  
[ ] @ $175 = $

**TOTAL** = $
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Make checks payable to Wesleyan University.

MAIL TO: WESLEYAN INSTITUTE FOR LIFELONG LEARNING  
51 Lawn Avenue, Middletown, CT 06459

OR GO TO: wesleyan.edu/will for online credit card payment

QUESTIONS: (860) 685-3005